
HEYMAN & DEICHES,
1JU-IN- 0 Fnrnnm Ht., New l'nxton lllock,

THE LAMEST

CLOAK,
SUIT and FUR HOUSE.

In The West
We nrenoV Introducing many now novel

In In HprliiK nnd Hummer Vrour,,nnd ro

'lnvltonur Lincoln frlrn.ii tn mil
ami u'o llio now llnojnit opened.

ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
And Jin inch enn otter later stylei lit lowor
prlcoi thnit any liouso west of Chicago nfiot
wo'll take plensitro In proving tu Llncolnltoi.
CULL AMD SEE US WHEN IN OMAHA.

Wo can oi you a Hno Una of Clonks,
Dresses auu Furs that lurpnsi, nnythlng you
tonvo overseen In the entire west. It will piyyou to taken trip to Omaha to see us, If you
want anything nice In our line.
Hall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Fremont, Elkhorn & Mo. Valley

jyOperate nntl conra troll it own service

between ..
.LINCOLN, NEB., and

OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, SIOUX CITY

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
' Through Tickets mil Baggage Checked to

11 point! In United 6UUe and Canada.
Veatlbulo Sleepers, ralatlal Dining Can and

Union Depot.
CITY TICKET OFFICE :

M South 10th street, - Lincoln
GEO. N. FOREBMAN, Agent,

H. 0. BcKT, J. K. lll'CBANAK,
Oeaeral M'jrer. Clenl I'm. Ag't

OMAHA. NEB.

Tims
ON SALE

TO

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

1044 O STREET.

FAST HAIL ROUTE !

"FT"
2- - DAILY TRAINS

TO
Atchison, Leavenworth, St. Joseph.Kansas

City, St. Louli and all point South,
nast ana wct.

The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parioni,
Wichita, Hutchlnwn and all principal
points in Kaniai.

The only road to the Great Hot Springi
, el Arkansas. Pullmak Slektkrs and
FKf Kkclinino Chaik Cars an all
train.

EllUIi. I.P.I.MILUI
Ck Tkt Afcnt, Gcn'i Agent.

Cor.OandiathSts,

SKCHKTS SAFKLY KEPT.

WA8HINQTON CORRESPONDENTS ARE
CLOSE MOUTHED ON OCCASION.

They Often Know Much More Tlmn They
rrlnt Secretary lllnlne'i Wonderful
Memory-Ho- w i Biitcrthrr's Question
Was Answered Note of Intrrr.l.

Special Correspondence.)
Wabihnoton, April 11. Sonntor Tel-

ler's sonslblo proK)altlon to nlollRh tho
secret sessions of tho scnato Is likely to
carry when that body ngnln convenes,
Tho secret session Is n farce nntl n mil
snnco. It Is n farco becnuso it Is not bo
crot, after all, nnd it Is n miisatico bo
catuo It inflicts upon senators tho ne-
cessity of lying nnd upon nowspnper men
tho need of asking great btatcamen to
violato their oaths of olTlco. Everybody
knows tlmt tho nowspapcrs print moro
or less correctly tho proceedings of theso
so called secret oxecutivo sessions, and
tho Information on which their reports
aro based must coino front tho senntors
themselves, sinco thoy aro tho only per-
sons present. As n rulo overy nowspn-
per man has two or three senators on
whom ho depends for information.

In most cases theso sonators aro from
thoBtato in which tho journal is printed
that tho correspondent represents, but
not always. Tho correspondent keeps
two or thrco senators "on his string," so
that if ono cannot bo found in good tltno
thoro remains nt least ono moro to fall
back upon. Correspondents do ngood
deal of "trading" In this matter of secret
sessions, and find It n great help. For
instnnco, tho Doston correspondent
worms from tho Massachusetts senators
all ho can and gives tho siibstanco there-
of to his friends, correspondents from
Philadelphia nnd Chicago. Theso hnvo
mcamvhllo oxtrnotcd as much possiblo
from tho Pennsylvania nnd Illinois sen-
ators, and when it is nil put together
each correspondent finds ho has a prottv
full nnd correct account of tho nroccoJ
logs.

It must not bo supposed that senators
willingly talk of secret sessions. As a
rulo they aro exceedingly reluctant to
speak, but many of them aro undor such
obligations to correspondents nnd tho
papers thoy represent, nnd hnvo such n
full realisation of tho necessities of tho
caso from a journalistic standpoint, that
thoy permit themselves to bo coaxed into
giving up n few fragmentary words. A
vust majority of tho senators try to still
their consciences with tho conceit that
in refusing to do much moro than give
assent or dissent to tho interrogatives of
tho correspondent thoy nro preserving
their oaths inviolate) but thcro aro a few
sonators who frankly Bay tho secret ses-
sion is a humbug, nnd tell all thoy know
without guiso or guile. Lucky tho cor
respondent who has ono of theso sena-
tors "on his string."

Ono of tho remarkablo phases of publia
iifo in Wasldngton in tho closo relation-
ship and perfect confldenco existing be-
tween statesmen and nowspnper corre-
spondents. Tho successful correspond-
ents at Washington are men of character
and honor. If thoy aro not men who
can bo safely trusted with secrets thoy
are out of placo in Washington. Ono of
the chief duties of a capital newspaper
writer is to discriminate as to what may
bo properly printed. In his freo and
friendly relations with publio men he
becomes possessed of information which
ho could not glvo to tho publio without
working injustico to his friends; and
though not bound by cither tho expressed
or implied obligations of tho confi-
dential communication ho finds it
necessary to bo on tho alert, lest ho
at ono tltno or another fall to
exercise tho nlco discrimination which
judge so infallibly between tho' publio
and tho private It happens very fre-
quently that newspaper men becomo
possessors of secrets which would ruin
the careers of publio men if published in
full, but no lino of which over1 finds its
way into print. Discretion and honor
are so well understood here as newspa-
per characteristics that senators, repre-
sentatives and cabinet officers place moro
confidence in correspondents than in
their own colleagues. Neatly illustra-
tive of this was a little corridor incident
which occurred in tho Arlington hotel
when uen. Harrison was quartered there,
just beforo inauguration. An Indiana
friend of Gen. Harrison's was giving
two nowspaper men a bit of Informa-
tion, "absolutely confidential, not to bo
mblished." Ho had not proceeded far
nlils relation of thostato secret when

ho paused and whispered:
"Step over this way a little. I'm

afraid Senator is overhearing us."
As an instance of tho confidence placed

in newspaper correspondents by publio
men an odd story may be fold, though
tho namo of tho chipf actor must of
course bo omlttlf Two or three months
beforo tho Republican national conven-
tion last year a Now York correspondent
called on acorfaln senator, who had not
been genet vlly considered a candidate
for tho prctjdency, and was astonished
to hear tho senator suyt

"I bcliovtKt tan bo nominated for tho
presidency & tho Chicago convention. I
havo about iS&tta up my mind to bo a
candidate Inroad earnest. Now, I will
tell you of a)hiloplan I havo In mind.
Til charter aNmecbil train from AVaali
Ington to Chicago! invito all tho nows-
paper rcpresentatlvb-vcgialon- as my
guests. Invitations for this trip will bo
sent out about thrco weeks beforo the
convention, and I count that, inasmuch
as nowspaper men aro only human liko
tho rest of us, this little strolto of mine
will result hi having me r. good deal
boomed for tho nomination in all tho
leading papers of tho country,"

Tho newspaper man listened to this
novel proposition with no little amaw-mea- t,

but finally plucked up courage
enough to rcplyt ,,

"Senator, since your conddlng such
a matter to mo implies that you want my
opinion of It, I will give you that very
frankly. It would, never do in tho
world. You mean well, of course, but
ifttad of briaging yu friesda and
strength it would only subject you 'to
ridicule. In the ftnt place, one or other
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of tho railroads sends out a special train
to carry tho correspondents freo of
charge. Many of tho correspondents ro
fuso to ncccpt oven this favor, News-
papers nnd nowspaper men nro much
moro independent about such thlngsthan
thoy used to Ik. If you hlro n special
train, senator, you will not hnvo enough
passengers to mako up a good whist
party. If 1 wcro you, I should dismiss
tho idea from my mind nt once"

Tho senator took tho nowspacr man's
ndvlco. Hu hired no special train, nnd
his namo was not mentioned in tho Chi-
cago convention.

Secretary Hl.ilno is a much richer man
than ho Is generally credited with being.
Ho is moro than n millionaire. Probably
tho luckiest Investment Mr. Dlnlno over
mado was In tho Llttlo Hopo mino nt
Lcadvlllo, Colo,, which linn, nlono mado
tho secretary rich. That initio has paid
fl, 500,000 dividends In tho last fivo years,
of which largo sum Mr. Blaino's slinro
has been about onosoventh. "That mino
appears (o !k misnamed," said a friend
to htm, recently; "it should bo called
Great Hopo Instead of Llttlo Hojo."
"Yes," replied tho secretary, "Great
Hopo would Ihj better. I havo already
got from that mino $1,800 for overy ono
InvesU'd, and havo tho stock left." Mr,
Dlalno is nlso n largo stockholder in tho
Pridoof Erin mino nt Lend ville, which Is
paying dividends of $23,000 a month.

Secretary lllnlno's wondorful memory
for names and fncos is nlmost dally de-

monstrated by aotual test A few days
ago Thomas, of Illinois,
took a cousin of his to call nt tho stato
department. "Dlnlno won't rcmemlor
mo," said tho cousin, who is n Chicagoan
named Saunders. "I never met him but
onco, nnd that was only for a couplo of
minutes, hero In his ofilco, when ho was
secretary of state under Gnrflold. It
would bo simply miraculous if ho wefo
to romombcr my faco, lot nlono my
name, nt this Into day," Tho

had so much confldenco In
Blaino's memory that ho wagered his
cousin a Ikjx of cigars tho secretary
would either call him by namo or re-

member his faco and tell where and un-
der whnt circumstances they had last
mot. When tho pair entered tho room
of tho secretary of stato Mr. Dlalno
stopped forward to givo greeting to
Thomas. This dono, ho turned to tho
cousin, held Saunders' hand ten or fif-
teen seconds, looking him mcanwhllo in
tho oyc, and finally Baying; "I am glnd
to boo you, Mr. Saunders. Eight years
havo passed slnco wo met in this very
room." And thus Thomas won tho
wager.

Among tho tunny ofilco seekers still
remaining in WmJiington is otio whoso
caso possesses moro than ordinary Inter-
est. Mrs. Col. Young, widow of ono of
North Carolina's most prominent Repub-
licans, wants tho postofflco lb. her town,
and could got If If her congressman
would indorso her papers. Tills tho con-
gressman refuses to do. "And just to
think," says Mrs. Young, "that my hus-
band and I onco owned this congress-
man. Mr. Cheatham was onco our slave.
His mlddlo namo Is Plummcr, and that
is what wo used to call him. I can re-
member tlio llttlo mulatto boy so welL
Dozens of times I said to my husband;
'Don't keep llttlo Plummcr out thcro in
tho cold holding tho horso. Tio tho horso
and let tlio boy como in to tho flro.' I
was very kind to tho llttlo fellow, and ho
used to think everything of us. but now
that our Blavo has becomo our congress-
man ho doesn't seem to wish to bo kind
to mo. Ho has oven proposed that I
agreo to tako ifminor clerkship hero in
ono of tho departments, as ho has de-
cided to put ono of hia colored constitu-
ents in tho po8toffice, and ho wants to get
mo out of tho way."

Writing of newspaper men reminds
mo of an odd duty which often falls to
thorn In tho regular run of business. If tho
subscribers of metropolitan daily news-
papers know tho troublo they wcro put-In- g

pcoplo to with their never ceasing
inquiries about naturalization laws, land
laws, etc, perhaps they would bo moro
modest in their requests. Let us follow
one of these inquiries from start to
finish. It was received through the
malls in tho office of a Chicago news-
paper. Tho managing editor assigned it
to ono of his assistants. This painstaking
and patient gentleman Bpcnt thrco hours
in tho ofilco library trying to find out tho
information asked for, but without suc-
cess. Ho reported hU fulluro to the
managing editor, and that personage
merely exclaimed; "Wire tho Washing-
ton ofilco to look It up."

In ten minutes tho Washington corre-
spondent had started his young man for
tho department of justlco with tho tele-
graphed inquiry between his fingers. At
tho department ho was told: "Wo never
answer questions. In fact, It is against
tho law for us to givo opinions that aro
not asked for by tho president or mem-
bers of his cabinet. Besides, If It wcro
to becomo known that wo wcro answer-
ing legnl questions to everybody, it is
my belief that insldo of a month wo'd
bo getting 60,000 letters of that sort a
day. I can't answer your question, but
I will show you where you can find tho
information you seek." And after a fow
moments' inspection of a big book the
assistant correspondent was on his way
to Ills ofilco with tho solution of the
problom in his pocket. In a fow min-

utes tho answer was speeding over tho
wires Chlcagoward, and next morning
"Old Subscriber" picked up1 his paper,
read with much satisfaction tho shgrt
but clear and comprehcnslvo response to
his query, and said to himself: ''It
doesn't seem to boa bit of troublo for
theso newspaper fellows to answer ques-
tions. Thoy know everything."

Walter, Weuaian.

llr, llroughtoo's Art AddreM.
Mr. Broughton, A. R. A., delivered an

Interesting address at Birmingham late-

ly, on distributing tho prizes at tho Mu-

nicipal School of Art Ho cited to tho
students tho words of his own master:
"Don talk of what you want to do, or
don't want.to do, or what you aro going
to do, but' go and do your best, and let
that talk for you." Others besides art
students would do well to tako this nd-
vlco to heart. London Truth.

tHIiertrr Hm1.
Notice U hereby given, tlmt by vlrluo of nn

order of MilotsMiied by thoclork of tho (III
trlot court of tho second Judlulnl district of
Nebraska, within nnd for Lancaster county,
In nn action wherein John L. Fnrwell In
plaintiff, and Kmll Behult. etnl defendants,
I will, nt 3 o'clock y, tn on tho IS day of May
A. I). 1881), at the front entrance- to thq district
court rooms In tho city of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nabrnka, oiler for snlont publio auc-
tion tho following described real estate to wit:
Tho north west itinrtcr of section No. SO

township No. 7 north of ran go No. 5 east of
tho Oth I', M Lancaster county, Ncbrnskn.

Ulvun und r my hand this 10th day of April
A. I. IHKU.

H. M. Mollck, Bherlir.

Chnttlo Mortgage Hale.
To all whom It may concern. You aro here

by notified that on tho 20th day of April IfeM)

at 2 o'clock p. in, nt tho Halter block In West
Lincoln, Lancaster County, Ncbrnskn, by

of u chntttn mortgage executed Oct.
Dili hw, by Grant A McOoirtn Ilenson A I'ark-Ingto- n

and by them unsigned to tua nnd filed
for record In tho olllco of tho county clerk of
Lnm-nstc- r County, Ncbrnskn. On tho Oth
day of Oct. 1WW, us No. 21),MI of chnttlo
mortgages. I wilt null nt publio mic-
tion to tho highest and best bidder for cash
tho following articles of personal property,
to wit: "All fixtures In tho saloon building
owned by A, Hnltoron lots 7 and 8 In block
17 West Lincoln, also nil tncrchnndlso nnd
pnrtltlons In said room, In snld building, snld I

room being west room."
Default luut lecu mado In tho terms of snld

mortgngo nnd tho mortgagee of tho mortgage
feels himself unsafe and lii'ccure. Thcro Is
now duo this .101 li day of March ltM), tho sum
of (7X1.00.

A. Ualtkh, Assignee or
Ileusou A 1'arklngton

lly Tnlbot A llrynu, his Atty's.

Chnttlo Mnrtgnge Half.
To nil whom It may concern. You aro

hereby notified tlmt on thoiVtli doy of April,
I8M), at 2 o'clock p. in. nt the Hultor block In
West Lincoln, Lnncnster County, Nebrnska,
by authority or a chnttlo inortgago executed
by O. W. Welsh nnd U. 8. Clrant to me dated
November nth, 1888 and filed for record In the
nfllce or tho county clerk of Lancaster County
Nebraska, November, Oth 1NW, ns No. 2,870
of ohuttla mortgages I will sell at
publia auction tu tho highest nnd best bidder
for cash tho following nrtlcles of personal
property, to wit: 2 pool tables, 1 billiard table
:u pool balls, I Ivory billiard halls, 3 cuo rucks
31 cues, 11 bridges, 2 ball racks, 2 strings or
beads, 1 pin pool lxaril, 4 chalk holders, 12

billiard room chairs, 1 round walnut table, 4
Lump with shndci and hanging attchincnts,
1 countcr.tlll nnd back shelf, 1 looklugglnss, 2
pictures, II goblets, a glasses, stove, 1U Joints of
pipe, tohncco cutter, small Iron stove, brooms

doors with hangings, 1 board partit-
ion, bed stead, springs nnd mattress nnd bed
clothes, wash stand, table covers, Ico tank
and nil other nrtlcles of personal property
usd In connection with tho billiard hall all
or snld articles nbovodlscrlbed being situated
In the billiard hall formerly occupied by said
mortgagees In Halter's block In West Lin-
coln, Nebraska.

Default has been mndo In the terms or snld
inortgago nnd tho morlgagco feels himself tin-saf- o

and Insecure thcro Is now duo this 30th
day of March, ISM) tho sum or J5.10.00.

J. H. Hakwick, Mortgagee.
lly Talbot A Urynn his Atty's.
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Roberts & Co.
212 North nth Street,

Undertakers anMmbalmers,

Jk&m&

Telephones. Office 145. Residence 156

Open Day nnd Night.

E. T. ROBERTS, Manager.

'rflcfe
(Milwaukee,

'gZMVl

Ov.ni nnd operates 5.600 miles or thoroughly
nulpport rond In Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowa,

Missouri, Minnesota nnd Dakotn.
It li tha llest Direct Itnuto beU'tJn nil the

Prluclpnl Polnti In tho NorMiweit, Southwest
nd Knr West
For nmps, time tnblcs, rntes or iwissago nnd

freight, etc., (!!)' to neurcst station agent of
L'UICAdO, Mll.WAUKKK A HT. l'AUJ. HAIL
way, or to any Ha 1 road Agent anywhere In
the world.
H. MILLER,, A. V. II. CAltr-ENTKI-

General Mtyr. Ocn'l I'ass. AT'kt Agt.
TUMI. OEU. II. IIEAl'KOUD,

Uf'-ao- n' Mgr. AssUU. I'.&T. Agt.
Mlhvtuikoo, Wisconsin.

MrFo7 Information In reference to Lands
ud Towns owned by tho Chicago, Milwau-

kee fc HU Paul lUllwny Compauy.wrto to II.
a. IIauoah ,Lna CoimnliHiloner.Mll wnukeo
Wisconsin.

I can cheerfully recomtnani
t)r, Beth Arnold's CoughjBS u belngaflrst-elM- s

Killer
remedy

for Coughs ana Colds, hsv-lo- r
usedlt in my own family

with very great saUif action,
U H. Bash, Dm MoIam,

Iowa.
Mc, ., andSt.M.

,3f" 3jSTV . u.

1870

A. M. Davis & Son,
UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.

1889

Wc nre now prepared to show our extensive stoclc
of new goods, in

Lace and Chenille Curtains,

Also elegant designs in RUGS and Art Squares,
Beautiful colorings in Sheepskin Rugs. Broomlcy's Car-
pet Rugs in new patterns. New importation ot Japanese-Rug- s

and Portier's

Lace Curtain Stretchers,
In three sizes, at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

A. M. DAVIS & SON,
1 1 1 2 O Street.

liLLLLHfcEffltBLLLLLLLLLLkkkiK

HiaiiY. Clerk.

Graham

kinds

Ocean Steam-

ship

NEB.

LINCOLN OF

Max Meyer & Bro.,
Ball I)a!eri

PIANOS 0 ORGANS
General western agents tho Stoln-S'- .ff

K.Vu.bc. Chickerlng, Vose, Ernst.
Ncwby A Evans,nierilug.

IMnnoj mnrked plnln
tho lowest tho grndo pianos

M. HANDS, Manager.
2 North llth Street.

THE.

MURRAY

I Omaha's Heading Hotel.

Opened Sept. 1, 1888.

Finest Hotel in the West- -

B. 8ILLOWAY, Proprietor.

Itatcs reasonable. Everything new nnd complete. I'rompt scrvlco and tho best menu
Omnhn. Hot nnd cold wntcr In every room. Olllco nnd dining hall on flrnt floor. All mod-ern Improvements. Llncolnltes nlwnys receive n cordlnl welcome. Call and seo us while InOmaha. You can get Into the cars nt depot nnd tnko HARNEY BT., CAI1LE LINEDIItECT THE DOOH. Cor. Utu nnd Hnrnoy.

Ika I'.

Where

In

nnd

In

FINEST LIVERY RIGS

In the City come from the

Brick Stables
1027 Q STREET.

kinds of

Buggies, Carriages or Saddle Horses,
Can be had at a'nv lie, Day or Night, on short notice,

Hnrses Boarded and w.... taken care of at Reasonable Rates
Call and see us, 102 Q street, or give all orders by

Telephone 147.

A BEAUTIFULLY UPHOLSTERED RECLIMHG CHAIR
that Is the very embodiment of ease and luxury; a friendly game-o- f

Whist, a choice volume from the well stocked library, a prom-
enade from car to car (the handsome veitlbulc excluding all dust,,
smoke, rain or wind, and thus the promenade a ut

and novel nastlmel. A sumntunus mml tlmt m.,,.. i.
the nick of time, and "just strikes the spot." The quiet enjoyment of a fragrant Ha-vnn- a

In a charmingly decorated and gorgeous smoking apartment, and finally a peace-
ful sleep In a bed of snowy linen and downy softness. Such is life on the "HUR- -

. .. ...v&y-rr-x- r srvr 1111 .1 ni,iijiuiM- - iwuni, wnai outer line or combination of lines can offer you
NOT ONE. Please remember this when next you travel.

Information of all pertain-

ing to Railroad or
Tickets promptly answ ered.

G. W. IIOLDREGE, Gen'l Mgr.,

J. FRANCIS, G. P. and T. A.,
OMAHA,

BRANCH

Wholealeind

for
Bros.,

flgures-prlccs-nl- wayi

for of
C.

In.

TO

all

all

rendering

My superior advantages enable me
to and from Europe at the lowest rates

and to secure desirable cabins in advance of
sailings. The generous patronage accorded
me by prominent people of Omaha, Lincoln
and other Nebraska cities attest the popular-
ity of this office.yi xy sy - c-- -?
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City Passenger
and Ticket, Act.,

LINCOLN NEB,

s

100 Engraved Calling Cards
And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards from- -

same, at $1.50.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.
Courier Office. Telephone 253. New Burr Block

u Jk A.tUu - -- JitS .. w,.

K


